Radware expands its Australian presence following record quarter results

Radware Australia today announced the opening of its second Australian office. The local expansion follows Radwares recent record revenues. The
first quarter 2001 global revenues increased to US$12.8 million, an increase of 96% compared with US$6.5million from the same period of 2000. The
new North Sydney office will support its Australian and New Zealand head office in Melbourne. Radware develops intelligent traffic management
solutions. Local customers include government agencies, international banks and several top 500 companies. Tony Burke, General Manager
Radware Australia said, We expect continued expansion in Australia and New Zealand as the demand for internet traffic management and intelligent
networking products picks up. Despite the market slow down, Radware has reported profit for the sixth consecutive quarter. We attribute this to our
technological specialisation and leadership in IP or Internet traffic management, Tony Burke said. Radwares new Sydney-based team is made up of
Teresa Stancato, formerly of ANZ where she worked as an IP/data network engineer. She is joined by Jonathan Harris, formerly a business
development manager at CDM, and Constantine Georgiou, who was previously with Com Tech Communications Pty Ltd where he was responsible for
business development within the banking and finance sector. Radwares product line comprises: Web Server Director local and global traffic
management solution which transparently maintains a high level of performance and availability FireProof firewall traffic management that provides
full fault tolerance and optimisation between multiple firewalls and security devices on both inbound and outbound traffic LinkProof unique to the
market, this Internet link traffic management solution enables networks connected to multiple ISPs to manage traffic loads over the most available ISP
connection at any particular point in time Cache Server Director Internet cache management that manages cached resources Certain T 100
provides high speed on-line Secure Sockets Layer (SSL) transactions,

while at the same time enables web servers to operate at peak efficiency.

About Radware Radwares suite of Intelligent Traffic Management (ITM) products is designed to optimise the end user experience by eliminating
network uncertainty and downtime. Radware offers a broad range of ITM solutions to service providers, e-commerce businesses and corporate
enterprises that require uninterrupted availability and optimal performance of IP-based applications. Users receive optimal, continuous, secure and
personal service with the use of Radwares award-winning ITM solutions: Web Server Director, Cache Server Director, FireProof and LinkProof.
Radwares Application Switches bring certainty to dynamic networks with products that guarantee the best service from click to content. Radware was
founded in 1997 by (now CEO) Roy Zisapel. The company is headquarted in Tel Aviv and operates subsidiaries in the US, UK, Germany, France,
Scandinavia, The Netherlands, China and Australia.

